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Cross., W;.ords Aren't Really Cross; IC.D.A.ISSUES FIRST I CHAPEL TOMORROW FOR 
B ttl PITh ~ MILITARY SCIENCE MEN 

\\'hat'S:1 '\II:::n "ir~~~:r:~':llle alld~~:~C>r ::li:~:I: ITALIAN "MAGAZINE I M~/tlar;tu~~i'~::c/aa:i:gco~::I~:~ :~ 
lellers, beginning with c'm·n? I' ""1'\' lI1'1chinerv of the College is I 't' I NbC t' A' I I attend chapel tomorrow in the 

The College is infected, Cross-. thr,:at"n~d !.tv the spread of the dread nI la um er on alns • ~hC e I Creat Hall. according to Colonel' 
word·itis is eating its penllC!OIlS way plague, ' by Professor Costa Explaining Arnold. Men will not be required 

into the hearts of the hright }'ollng T,he iraternity pledgee at last has Aims of Organization to wear uniforms, The assembly, 
men of the institution. a raison d'etl'e. The ubiquitous crea- according to the Colonel. will be 

To the uninitiated we Illust gin' the ture Illay he ""'n tumbling into the "La Vedella Studelltesca", a month- an experiment, but the exact naturel 
assurallee 'Ihat a croSS'lI'ord is not I'lIhlie Lihrary at the behest of a lord Iy magazine published by the College could not be divulged, 

Price Five Cenbi 

VARSITY GRIDDERS 
MAKE FINAL DRIVE 
FOR FORDHAM TILT 

Doc Parker Works Men Hard 

for Stiffest Game of 

Year 

1,000 GRADUATES ATTEND lIeeessarily a cross wnrd, The cross and Illaster to lilld the ohsolete dialect· C. D. A., appeared for the first time Seat assignments for the five 
lI'ord eOllles in only when. in the Illidst ie'll form of the Scotch word, ("Ircht}" eompanic's oi the first and secolld 

PLA Y"ERS IN GOOD SHAPE 

Burchard, Tuttle, Hackett and 

Churchill Among Speakers

'04 Class Offers Play 

on the campus last Monday. The pa-
of a thrilling history readillg, your AI"s for the da)'s oi yesteryear! year t.)asic men have been posted on 

, I I I per contains articles in Halian and nelg I lOr pUlle les )'our ,,)Iar plexus (Or is it the "year; of yesterday?"). the bulletin board outside the Mi-
and asks ior a tll'enty-one letter word Plato has disappeared frolll t'he list of English. contributed by the faculty litary Science oltice . 
meaning "the acruhati"n of one's cuna- ConeO(,rse sports, (Shades of King and students of the College and other L ________________ .-J1 

Coach Develops New Plays for 

Maroon Encounter - Varsity 

Scrimmages Against Jayvee 

Presid"nt Sidney E, Mezes was the a "scarp,nlS d('tortiun." :\n,1 the cn· ako\'l's that onCe resounded with the . E Doc Parker started the final drive 
hllla" and a lifty letil'r word Illeaning 1.011 of the (;oldl'n Tooth!) And the I i,,;:titutions, AUDIT COMMITTE 

guest of honor at the seventy-lirst all- suing- cross \\ord i~ not Iill1itl'd to Jif- pillg of thl.: p:ttt~'rillg plato, now ring Profcs~or A. Arbih-Costa, of the ?\rfonday for the li'ordham game, send-

flual dinner (.f thc .\ssociatc Alulllni ty kttc"" with the wretched requests of the be· I I<olllance Languages department, fac· RESIGNS IN A BODY ing his football charges through the 
held at tl,,' Ilotl'! (onllllodore last III el'cry alcove and, il is ru1110 r"", lIighll'd I'UZ7."'" for 1I'0rds. \\,ord,. and ulty "dvisor of the new publication, dis· ,customary paces, The gridders worked 
Saturday ('vening-. The "ltll1g-leg:g-ed ill many li:cture .. - rOOlllS, shirt-~lec\'cd llI(lre words. cusses the aims and plans of the hard, every lninutc of yesterday'.:» prac .. 

d"l'ol,'''s of the grC'at god en",·\\·ord To the tune of Y. M. C. /\, piano C, D, A. ;n a'll editorial in ltaliali. He' Student Council Body Refuses tice. following the light workout of 
boy fronl Texas" Itlushed a liery rl'CI are I'ilrking their hraills to filld tho,e alld l'. 1>. A. hanjo, ami,lst the clatter calls the Italian students the advance to Function Without Power the day before. and will continue their 
at the plaudits heap",1 upon him by g-. d- IlI'hi .. h stilnds for good. dcar from our l1al111l10llli Hall (big. hright. gua .. 1 of their racc' in America, a,;" to Hold Class Funds strentlOUS sessions until Friday. 
almost ('\,('ry speaker of till' ("\'clling. ill polite parlaTlce) missillg words. saJlltary)' the querulous cry of the entrusts them with the responsibility The cleven displayed their ·best 

In addition to the many addn'ssl's ('x- Biology proft'ssors art' going crazy, l'l"oss-worcil'r ~·n.·(·ps to fl~t.> sk~cs,..... of hringing' about a hetter l1nderstand- Declaring that the Stuuent Council form of the season in winning from 
tollill,g th" lI'ork oi i'residellt Yle7.es trying t" allS\I'er the /'l'qllests of slll- .h. Bl'e, S"e, I>('l', I'.e. J'.lf. (.ee,\' It" tl' t 'I tl ,I I . ". " . Ursinus. improving markedly over 

dellls fur SCVt'n!t:<"1l letkr IJames of \: I l~ J , r rl . Illig JC \\{CII H"lr COtW rymcn .1Il( 1(' l· laS {epn\'ctI It ot Its Jllost Important their playing of the week before. Doc 
in the t"l1 y(,ars he I"" hel'lI at the Ill'l'III'.st""I',. \f' '1 I' I III 1. """'. ay, "'?': ':"'enol:"e, oth"I' inltahitants of the roulltry. fUllction, the student auditing com- Parker is striVI'll~ to ma,',lta,',l that 
head of the College. the program was : neal! H'ptl ('S. '.ng-lish "'\\ .. \rr, 1~ .... s. alld I Ct', {cw, \ ee,. J11ittee h:lS unanimous'iy handed in I'ts ~ 

, i":Cl'illTS, ll",lJl)cd h,' ,,"gr." stlldents ])"ul>l", ou and Ex \\',. Zl"'! Outhnes C. D. A, Program '. form this week, a~d to carry the men takell up with spcerh('~ by tilt..' n:pJ'(,- , " ~ . res g t t tl C '1 TI 
I S 'I d"lllalidill" (.I!>"I'·le ,·ari","ts.· (.f tllel II,JI'I'}',' ,11,"1"1"', "1,,',11 "." I," The Iml"ra,11 of the C. D, 1\, or- :1 "",IO" 0 Ie ounCI. Ie cOm- right throl!"h the Fordham game at sentatir('s of the Colden al1r • I \'cr 1"'-0 :, .....,., t t'> 

f I (" (- 11 \ronl ··kll0\\'kd,T(.··. a 1'(' (/(0 1lI;[lldi II.:.! \\'il<. 11 we 1<':;:11'11 ()llr .. \,I,c('.'·"". galliz<ltioll, ac'~unlill(r to the I)rufessor, ."?): tee IS composed of N,.Jthan Berali top speed. The Maroon did !lot play 
J,,"i"',' c1ass(', and II t It' It)' 0 "gc' ~ ~ '" I b B F k . iF twofold, I'il·,t, it favors the co- -~, ar."~)' :ensterstoc 25. Howard last Saturday. \Vestern Marylal'!<:! <:;!!!-
Club. a roncert hy sl'\'l'ral C'llliJlt..·nt --.----------.- -----.--"" .-.-----. - operation of .'\Ill/'ril.-;.~r! ~!!.!ctCl!~~; of HlIltz 2.". l'rede:-:::k Kraut '26 ano iog off thc Rame. 
singc", '1I1d '1 1)1:11.' I".' (h,' class ot Is" ~ I' '1 

i904. ., , ACTIVITIES C .. " .. ARGE TWO DEFEATS FO ., iltaliall hirth or sympathy, and the . an""" , .. ,':lor "" ·~5. Scrimmage with Jayvee 

After a tlH.·I1t1 which \Va .... ('lIlivellcd 

by t1!<.' rht'l'riIl~ which ramI' from 
('very part (If the room as class after 
class 1"11 .... (' to gi\·(' ~t~ chcer. a ('Olll'(·r f. 

ulldn the direction of I,'rl'd Sp('rlill~ 

199 \\':1 .... ~i\'l'II. ,The ~iIlgl'rS and their 
St'kl'li()Il' wen' g"p(.'u-"i ,,\·ith t.'llthtl:·.;j:l~,
tir aPJlJall~l" and hunqurts oj flowcrs 
wen' Jlrl'~;l'Iltl'd to t:1C arti:sts upnl1 the 
completion of thtir 1l1lIllher~. T·lle 
prima donna of the Cincinnati Oper:l 
Company, aft('r relldering "Kis!'-l ~le 
Again," led the di'H."r~ jn the singing 
of I.£)(J". written hy Fred Sperling to 

_ R j union of all the organizations of Ital.\ 'l~he provision in dispute aut',or;zed Real work started yesterday. due to "U" DRIVE FA' ILURE ROMOSER'S TEAM idn, pursning higher education, Sc.c· thc treaslln'r of the Student Council the usual small numher of men out 
oIHII,", it aims to,,:ards the encourage- to hold all class funds, .Opposition MUllday. Afternoon classes keep many 

. 1,IICnt and prpmoltoll of every move- from several class counCillors com- of tht,. regulars away from Monday 

Heads of Campus and Mercury 

To Aid Next Campaign 

of Union 

tht' I'l'sult:-; (Ii 

nto'"t whieh t('nds to pro'l1ote Ihe pelleel the Council to deletc thi, rul/Ilg sessions, 
Jayvee Eleven D~es E~celJentlstnd~. of the Italian language or cul- fr(J1Il the powers of the recently oro, ,Coach ,Dick- U0!l105~r ~a\'e hi:: jll-

Work for VarSIty-Tied "'r~ :l' :\",enca. gam7..d hody. 1"lor ,'urslty I11cn a drrll In. the I'or~-
Webb "The committee feels that the vcry ham style of play, espeCIally their 

I'roi",,,'r John L. (;('rig. of COIIIIll- c"cnce of its funclion has heen taken acrial attack, Although its schedule 

( )"e' ,.·r"I·c.I,,, .... "· I ' hia I 'nive.,ity, descrihes the efforts of awa,,'" rlecJar"d Ilo .... ar,1 TTi'ltZ. "Til has heen cOlllpleted. the jayvee is re-
.... "',' tiC 'lIlt t\\'1) deleats the Society for Italian Culture tn cs- ... no I • 

tile "Li" l'ampai~1l was ("xpressl'd .n· .... - in tl,rct' starts is the record pr('~('tlt('d tahlislt all Italian T-Tollsc. in CoJuluhia strikillg' out the clause providing for portlllg regularly to furnish opposition 
the holding of class money, five of for the varsit.Y. Yesterday the junior 

Di:"satisicl.ctioll with 

tl.,.day hy the heads of the I'arions aC- I,,· Coach Dick ROlllnser's jaY\'('e alon!': the sallle lines as the "1\[aison . d' I h h' . I 'J'I,e Francaise." :\ callIapign for this pur- the rules draWl; liP hy the r.ontmittee te"llI SCrImmage Wit 1 t e black s Irt-
tivili.·s under the l'fliPIl. 'I he Calll- (')('\,('11 fur the past St'asoll. t t' II '1 d ')'1 cd eleven pose has nelled several thousand dol. arc au oma Ica y cancel e , . Ie com- ' 
IJll~. in particular. is SU di~satisii('d I juniors lost their gal11t's to 1)e nlittl~c can accomplish very ;!tJe, if The Lavender's overhead attack, 

, hI'S and the Italian House may he- . 
the t'"le of that song. that it is planlling to aid th ... "l.'" calli· \\'ilt ('Iillt"l' ',lll(1 S't',lllll""',1 II' I an}'!hin". with the remaining minor WI"eI, has steadily improved until it , Igl cOllle a reality h(:fore Ic.ng. Prof. John .. 

. M . t' I 1)0"'"1' of .·III,er··I·SI'llrr cla's functl'ollS." has hecome a consistent ground gain-Burchard PraIses ez'!s l';lIgll vcry ac l\'C y. SChOll] allft hattkd to a draw in the J. Frt'srhi. in a letter to the editor, ap- ... " v '"" ., 

'I f Tn addition to entrustinrr all class er, played a great part in the scrim-
Jal11t':~ A. Foley '01. the pn.·SI,. ent 0 lTlloHicial liu'urcs 1)lace the leltal third and Jinal scheduled CIICllltllter p'-OYCS this t110vt'mcnt ,and points out ,.. J- d d I 

I I t ~ fllnds to the Student Council treasur- magc, '" s all )acks re~civcd long 
t lC .. \ssociate Alumni ant toasttllf.lS er J11c.Tllhcrsh il) in the l;nillil a~ H50 which with \V("hh. the advantages of locafing ~;;t1ch an 1'11' . , D k 
of tht' dinner. introduced Professor institution in New York. cr', the committee, ;11 its origina' (n s 111 rCCC1V1J1g passes. DC Par er 
Lcwi~ S. Burchard '77 who spoke on is less thall olle-thjn) of the student The rather l1lediocre fc(':ord \\'a~ the plans. suggested the folkJ'l.ving' rules: ;tbo spent a great deal of lime polish-

. I " Prof. Costa Faculty Leader 1 E.,·lCh r.lao. s I'S to I," allowe(1 til" illg the team's defense against a va-"Tell Years at College." ;\ddresslug hody. The rccord for su )SCnptI0l1t.; to n·.",ult of thc renrg;:lIIizatiol1 of the t'1l- . - '." ... ... 

t.he thousand diners, thc. :hree hundred the organizatioll was m:((lc in the fail lire io"thall s-",telll at th,. College, The history nf the C. D, A. ~ince its sum of tell dellars for petty expenses riety o~~or'."3~ds. 
I I· 'I II' I tl I ,,·I".·r.'I,,· tI", J','I)""'" '\',"s "s·t,·,I,I,· .. ·,I,,,,1 il,ICC'pti,,),"-, "pll,ears in a ,COIIl:,!."1 en-I 2, Appropriations of class councils. YSlca Condition Good . 
'H !e5 III tIe ga CI'It'S, an, Ie lun- (,f I()_'.l ,\,IICII 1,100 nl"ll J'()ill",1 ()lIt ,)f a ' , " ".... 'fl h I I . " 'tl I' fl' titled Llrco" e Studt'ntl." lhe n:- '1'1'11 "'- l,ollorndl by ti,e ~mln'ltteel Ie Illell ran t rougl IIC practice 
dreds of thou~ands i!i the radio aU- \\'1 I tIe ('xpress purpo!;(' 0 Stipp Vlllg . . IK: \,; '-'.. I 'tl II' 
,I,'('nl"', "J'O()" l~llrdll',lr(1 "ulogl··7."(1 student body of 23,00 students. Last I" I .' I I'll'\\' '.ho\\'s that the Crrcolo Dante "'hen signed bv til" nre.;"e"',· WI 1 great zest. a anxIous for th~ an-~ ...... IlIcn al1(, practice to t 1e \"ar~lty teanI. .. I. •• • t: lWO • --·--·---1' h' h' • 
Jl'l 'I I I II . k tel'lIl the memher,h,p drop('d to ROO out. . , :\11I1'h'(,1'1 "'". 0rg:l!!,~d '" l?ll by I I tl ,t proac !llg contest, w Ich may be the 

resJ( Cllt 1\ ('Z('5 all( t·le nO) e \\or .' .. _ ~I' ........ J •• '.. .., Ih' ,Ill, ,-\ .. 1.:1,'111 lh .. '''V''ce \\ 1~ l,ul1l1u I aile IC t"o re;J!=:l1rprt;.. I I f I 
the latter has done in the creatiol1 ot I 01 ;i pP:"l:'IIJIl~ '::'11J1J dTlU !"i0 tar ~11I:-; tenll . ff " "-"-' .. · .... f )<1_ ~ .'" inurtccll students (.f :lic culh:gc alld'i ~ {{('("('ipted hills must be submitted I long lest 0 t 1(' season. The perfect 

I 1 I till to .... 11 ('I' )eC:ll1";(, 0 ~onstallt dr.lJllage at the present time hoasts a mell1ht'r- :'. -' ~ ! record of the Lavender in its .home 
the "world's greatest college." lIc! t I.e 1111111 )er lHS. ac tIa y l~lrn"as('( oi 11len and chall~c ill tal'licl.;. !Jut the. . • .., .. _.. with 111 ten days after pnyment hy the. k 1 '. 
praised the presidcnt as a "nlan of I shg"htly !Jut the IIlcrt'as(' of ~O Illctn- ('{;lIt' Te athtetic . a\lthoritje~.· helleved sIll» of OIlC hUlldrctJ: ,~he Clrc~(~ holds rnll1mittcc. I g.Ull~!; ... (':1

t 
:. (":!!! r!ga;n~r. the pow~r-

" I' rl lal ' d hI' th' addi!'"n' ~ I all anllual sl110ker <turlllg alitullln "" I 'I ful UrslIlu, el •. ven, has given the grtd-
deeds, not worrl •. " He ,11(\';,e(\ Me7.es )ers IS o,'e ,a ",' , .' I that the imporlance of !I'" j:t·:""c la,' , '. . . 1 4. Cia" freasurers Will npen anc ~ I. ' I I f Ii 1 
sitting in his little cllhhy-hn1e of 3n of JOn lll('11 to the student fwny. in tht' fart tint it was o.jvin·g aid t·o l a clancc.ln sprlllg'. In tfJ2t thr. sOrlcty k/~C'p ~ct!' of hooks. I(~rs a ~reat (ca 0 con Hencc. 

, b I presented to the coll,'ge a hronze Ii \11 If' t' . I' 'tl . PhYSically, the mcn .hape Uli bet-
olliee. sweltering ill the heal of the TI,i, is ill spite of Ihe fact that the \"Ir.itv foot 1,."1 I .., c ass unc Ions, Invo vlng Ie It h • . . 
cit)'. worrying ahollt t:,e budgct, the fall terms arc alwa)'s more prolluctivc ", '. I hust of lJantc, the work of 0norio sale of lickets, pins. etc .• will be su- er taM". at al,IY. tr~ne durrng the sea-

I The il'itial encoullter with Dc \Vitt! Ruotolo. In 1923 it had the honor of ,' .. I' tl 't ~ 1""1. IIlOr Injune" have al! rlisap-
poficy. the curricultlnl anJ the expan- of HU" Blemhership:-,. Thclt~ are many .' '. ., _ . _. ,'f" ,'.. pcn·}:,\CI, I~y H! conlml te -- i nf'~rPt' 1\Tr.n .... _t t1 . •• . .'.., -
SiOl1 of tIle Colle"e ... lll'le tile' facult.v . . - I! (hllinn 1,':,;!S a ragged game, rC!J1t·tc 11CCCI\'1IlR' the Krt',lt Slt!.!an , ... nte., f I- -... _.- ..... Vt _Ilt; I

J1d
)CrS 1l000Vt to 

~ " • c,,,uIC' fur tl"" cIlIeJlY tne lact t lat " ..". S' I" I II "fl I t 't I • lintl) throu«h I)ractice 
, J'I " . ' ' t \\!tll error",. .1 he Clultotllt('S enH:rgcd I " Ignor 'rOIH e {). lrOtlg lOll 1 S 'AVENDER QUINTET IN . '=' . " 

was enjoying- its Stltllmt"r vacatIon. c after the .:,UJlUllCr mar.y Jnel1 ftre bet cr victoriolls hy the score of n to 0 but ('xistenc<.', Prof.. CO!-.i.a has hCCIl the I L R.asktn. \vho was sWltched from end 
prJ!dicted that the time is coming SOOI1 IT fi 'In 'i:"ly an(1 the fart that :he I' " ... 'I' I I, kl' Id' S • 

I I 0 I~I'.' , it w"s nnt until Centsch. the Red and gUIding spmt al1d under .hls leaders lip PRACTlrE TILT TODAY t,o t l,e lac Ie . III att.,nlay s gam, e, 
w ten the students will ~ollle to t '," 1ft f tl f II tel III seclll grcater II f )ene ISO Ie a ' 'I B1ark star. Itad broken awav in the the organization has attained its I"'e- v IS stl per ormlng hehlnd the Ime . 

. ,reali7.at;'"l of the ste;-ling worth of in the eyes of the students, Football I . f If: C fi t' With Phildius hack R-sk,'n can be 
~[ 1 I '11' . last Illinute 0 I) "y or an elgro')" ve sellt pres Ige. . ". 
'. C7.C,., W len I ley WI recognize a and most hasketball games come 11111 er I I I 'fl' 'Meets Renal's~ance BI'g FI've I'n spared from the wing Tubridy and 
!!reat f;'ynre ,',1 ti," oi,y. 11Io·le<t. nnas- . , kIt tt t Y"" rtln to a tOUC}( own, Ie Jay"ee 'J'II 11111' I rel)Ort of ti,e Itali311 ~ . 

b ' ~ U 0 'tlte fall trr et alH seelll 0 a rac I I . f . e a ta • E Haher will alternate at end 
suming !TIan whose unceasing clIorts the College more thall do the sports s lOwe, great pronllse or the next Teachers' Association shows an UI1- TrIal ncounter This Marool1 Wat h d V " 
to glorify C, C, N, y, have been' game hut before that timc h~,d arrived precedented incrcase in the !lumbers Afternoon c e arsity 

of the s!,lrIng, two of its meu had gone to the varsitv D,> \\'I'tt CII',1- Cetton". cX"cllent punting against crowned with so noble a sllccess. and . of :;tudC'lll., of Italian. ~ the P 1 I' . h 'f 
when. I'll Jo,'" all(1 rev •. r{::.· •• ·.~ .... tllc"y will The "afl paYllIt!ut pian of suhscrip- squad for good work. I I I ~. Y k H' I I I k' I cr nsy van rallS pronllses muc 1 

, •• __ r ton eac 5 t le "ew or Igl sc 100 s The varsity bas etball squad IS lard the Lavender is placed on the defen-
cease callill'" 11'1111. "Presl',I"nt M·ezes," tion to the Union was ended officially '",,- e 'st at'o f 4(')8 The total t k 'f' , ~ , last Friday but in special cases, AI Stamford High School. con<:uerer 11'1"1.' a r. gl "f II II ~ I'. d a wor prehParS,ng or 115 opening en- sive with Fordham. The C<)lIege 
and salute him as. "Sid." of most of the New York Cit,v high regIStration 0 t Ie cIty las Jumpe In I counter wit - t. Francis two wceks eleven also showed greater ability than 

Grossman '26, in charge of this branch lfi9' d 
Foley Makes Presentati'on <chool teams. prov-ed too fast f(lr I 9 stu ents, from Saturda),. before in several ot.her departments. 

of the campaign, has extended the p , h' fT' I I 
[Umultu0u" al)I)lau,c greeted the Romoser's men and ran roughshod Subscription One Dollar racltce. t IS a tern,oon wi I .,"Cl." e Bill Cohen, who had rarely re'c~i~d 

time slightly. I I R B r presentativn to the College of t.he por- ever the weak Lavenderite., The "T~'l Vedetta Studentesca" will be a game Wit 1 tIe enalssance Ig "V~, a chal'ce at carrying the ball. proved 
trait of Dr. ;,fezes, The picture. in a statement made hy the commit- Collcl(e aerial attack featured this dislribute<1 to the students of Italian The crack colored team of the East IS himself a capahle plt'nger. The entire 
which Was the Rift of the class of '99, tee. the procedure in the case of the game, hut their etTorts were vain in every college in the vicinity of New expected to test to the full the La- backfield demonstrated a fine alf round 
was painted by Samuel J, 'Woo!f '99,1 loss of a "U" ticket was outlined. If against the flashy hacks and strong York, The subscription is one dollar vender's capahilities. Nat will prob- running attack. 
and was formallv presented at Ih~ din- " 'tu(ien' lo~e5 a booklet he must I line of the Stamford team. which won a year, but sin!l'!e copies may be pur- ahly start i'alit7. and Match in the for. Most of the Fordham players came 
~er by James A: Foley '01. The paint- write" letfer to the "U" ~ommitt~e the /l'JIllC, 29 to 0, chased at ten cents each. ward positions. with Josephberg hold- up to the Stadium and saw the La-
IIlg depicts Dr, M ezes against a back- giving the numher of the ticket and ing down the center assignment and vender's flashy attack against Ursinus. 
grOllr,d including the apse of the Great ihe place where he believes he lost it. With surprising improvement over The executive board oi the publica- Goldherg and Hodesblatt playing at Quarterhack Plaut had to run through 
Hall. There is 'thus added to' the por- The commiltee will then investigate the previouj; game, the jayvee held tion consists of John Lo Monaco, edi- guard. his entire string of plays to defeat Ur
trait a touch of the Blnshfield mur~1 and. if justilied by the circumstances tht strong and highly touted Wehb tor-in-chief; Comingio La Piccolo, Coach Nat Holman is at present sinus decisively. and the Mat'6on team 
painting of "The Gra"uat~," Mr. will issue a duplicate ticket. Th~se Academy team to a scoreless tic, The news editor; and Xavier di Capua, bu- working hard with Josephson, a tall got a good idea of the eleven's (orma-

W If ' I . h I h Id b ' t any m' ember Webh invaders w~re favored to run siness mana'iger. Robert Pratesi, Vi,,- center. One of the Colle"'. e's few fault. t'ons Coa h Park st rt d d '11' , ~o IS a so the creatu,' or t e por .. letters s"ou., e gI~en o. • " . I, C e,r a e rJ III&, 
,ralts of President Finley and Pr<Ae5- ref the U committee, Joh~ Clancy, riot at the Stadium but they did not cent Ciota. Philip MilelJa and Arthur 'heretofore at the basketball court the team in several new plays, yester-
sor'Solomon Woolf which are now on chairman. AI Grossman or Sid Rosen- expect the stiff oppositon which Antenucci are members of the asso- has been its inability to get the ball day to spring something new 'on the 

(Continued on Page 4) berg. Romoser's men presenled. ciate board, on the jump off. Maroon. 
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HIS TEKTH YEAR 

A feature of the seventy -first annual dinner of 
the Associate Alumni, held last Saturday evening at 
the Hotel Commodore, was the presentation of a 
portrait of President Mezes in commemoration of his 
completion of ten years of devoted service as admini
strative head of the College of the City of New York. 
Our alumni felt impelled to recognize the occasion of 
our President's tenth anniversary as one prominent in 
the history of the College. At ~heir banquet last 
week they paid a ma,gnificent tribute to Dr. Sidm'y 
Mezes. They gave vivid manifestation of their ap
preciation of his accomplishments and of their pro
found admiration and respect for the sta',~nch cila
racter of the man. 

It is merely stating ill concrete terms a truth 
which is generally known to say that the alumni and 
faculty are "lore scnsible of the stcrling qualities of 
the President than are the students as a whole. The 
former have opportunity to know him better-and 
hence to esteem him more highly. It is said--and 
we have found it to be true-that the better and longer 
one knows the man the greater does one's regard for 
him become. It is indeed an unfortunate, though 
inevitable, situation that bhe students are not more 
closely acquainted with Dr. Mezes and the really 
tremendous work that he is doing. But he is the type 
that lays p~imary importance upon the efficient ac
{':cmp!i~hment of the task at hand, nd1".tcr than upun 
the popular recognition and praise of his efforts. 
Unassuming, undemonstrative, modest --. and hence 
unappreciated by the majority-he applies ·himself 
to his job earnestly and devotedly, day after day, 
And those who are in a position to know are un
reserved in telling us that he has fulfilled the duties 
of his office with rare competcncy. He is distinctly 
the ::d{}e!'~: as differentiated iI"om the Utalker_~' 

We a!: students ought certaillly to be as proud 
of him as our alumni so unmistakably are. It is this 
belief which constrains The Campus to assume for 
itself through this means the hOl'or of expressing, on 
behalf of the students, words of congratulation and 
well-wishes to President Mezes at the tenth anniver
sary of his inauguration as the chief executive of a 
mighty institution which has grown and improved 
steadily under his direction. 

• • * 
By a very' scant majority the Student Council 

at its last meeting decided to annul the most important 
clause of 'the auditing committee's plan, The fact 
of the matter is that the class representatives by their 
combined opposition to the proposal, have mt:~t ef
fectively frustrated the first real attempt to bring 
about improvements for which there exists an impe
rative need. The committee is entirely justified in 
resigning as a body on the grounds that further pro- , 
cedure is futile after the removal of the main provi
sion. We hope the class offiCers are fully satisfied, 
The whole attitude of these men in reierence to this 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, NOV 12, 1924 ===:s .a::s 
)leld reccntly. The Campus of N0v-I 

PLAYS OF THE WEEK 
\ 

OPINION I el,ber 3 naively tells us that the 
: twenty-five man eyent could not. be t 
_________________ llt'ld for lack of sophomores. 1maglllc, 11.-______________ _ 

J 

Garg()yles 
,----------_.- ._---------, I ro the Editor of The Campus: ,if you can, the magnilicant class and ,DIE VERSUNKENE GLOCKE~ 

II "t f thi- class' of '27. • a 
THE U;,,\CIRCUMSCRIBED POET VISITS 

H.-\;,nIOKD'S I 
I have read with much interest the, co ege spm 0 • , " .' drama III five acts by Gerhart 

attractivc title in The Campus of They're 1Iot colleg~ I~'~n ... 1. he.y ~c Hauptmann, ~staged by Ullrich 
"Civil LilH'rt:cs Cniun." It hangs out, students to Wh~I~' .c~lIcge SPIr,'t I.' el~ Haupt, at the Earl Carrol Theatre 

I the attractive banner of "Iiucrty and, dl,gilotll1g n1:"l1fe"tatlOn of the h:'r for tw:o performances on November. 
oh here it is 
what a nice place 

don't you laugh 
I rcally mean it 

what smell IS it 
that plays so lightly 
on my nose 
and makes my hunger 
sharper than the wit 
of college faculties 

now 

it must be the 
perspiration that comes 
to old age when old age 
is worked so much 

ah J see potatoes 
minus skin and pimples 

pea soup 

I don't like potatoes 
what shall I take 

no not pea soup 
frankfurters and beans 

no not those 
I see they offer 
an alternative oi 
potatoes 

they must be the same 
potatoes 

corned beef 
no I won't take it 

and potatoes 
nothing but potatoes 
they make me think 
of large scale business 
and its by-products 
no I \von't take that 
and I won't take your 

corn Irilters and \'Ollr 
fish cakes ei ther 

some or otherhow 
I don't like this place 
don't you laugh now 
I really mean it 

I think I'li take my leave. 

FRATERNITY NOTE 

As long as rain continues to withhold, and pre
vent the use of our yellow impervious, news of the 
fraternity world will manage to sne<lk into print. 

Has anybody yet found a way to get hold of eight 
bucks before Friday night without having to hock a 
twenty-five dollar slicker. 

Of heartiess ~'Ogll(" hi I/O jell c/zrlch, 

1 have lIot let m;'self be l'obbed. 
I'm a MacFadden fail; as such, 

T sha!/. not let Illy hair be bobbed. 

Many a man has burned his way to an editorship 
by merely leaving cigarets instead of copy in the copy 
drawer. 

ATHLETIC NOTE 

The adjudication committee has overruled the 
voluble and strenuous objections presented by our 
irascible opponent and has announced its decision 
Qnce more in favor Qf this department. 

There is no reason on the campus why the :Wlike 
should go 

"unwept, unhonored and unsung" and unsold. 

Your enraged columnist is looking fonvard-and 
sideward--with gloating glee to the time the editor, 
lacking a couple of inches, will be constrained to re
sort to our overset to aid him in his extreme, 

SCARLET 
--'---.---~-----

frecd'Hn." So far as I know no one! hrallled dllidishness of the Amertcan 2nd, 
dispntes "the right of studellts to hear I youth. lIail! all-wise sophomores. _ 

radical spt'akers." The real fJI,.'stion The Fresh-Soph track mcet was The American theatre-going public 
is whether ',,)lIege hnildillgs shall he set for two dilTerellt dates. The has """n complimented, although re
used hy radical speakers in opposition freshlllen .showed l!;> both times. The Sl'rvedly. A group of world-falllous 
to the rights of those who erecte,1 and ,ophs foull,l it conv"nient to stay artists is attelllptillg to l>resent some 
mailltainrd the college huildin~,. Take away. The third date foulld the fresh- of the great Genllan masterpiece. in 
the case of our OWII coll('ge. The cx- mall rUllllers disgusted, alld rightfully this ~it.\, with the express hope of 

f . . I' ' ... (), and the Illeet was dropped. r.. I' . 1'('11:->(' (J It:-, eredlOl1 allt tllallltcnancc 11IH 1Ilg" an apprcclat.vc audience. One 
. I ,. I· I I The Fresh-Sol,h comlllitte<', ill .,. h I lIa, heell pal( uy taxes eYlel. UpOII t Ie prouuctlon as a ready met with more 

. I' f I dwo..;ing <1at('5 f()r iUlcr-clas"s contests, I ·f . l'arlllllgs aUf sa\'lIlgs n t lC gn~at: t lan a grall ylng response, which 
.. f . . \\. I I has I'lallage,l uadly. They calillot he maJurity 0 our cItizens. "e w 10 lave leads Olle to Ihe optimistic prediction 

heen industrious and thriity arc very (held to hlalllc to any great extent, that perhaps their faith in us will be 
glad to have c.1 part of our earnings go pC'rhap~i, since they ro~ld not forser justified. 
for the cause of jluhlic educalioll hut, c\·ellts. Always SOllletlllllg has arisell I refer to the Deutsche Keunstler 
we do not propose, if we can help it,l to illterfere with scheduled COli tests. VereinigulIg (the German Actor's As
to have these buildings used for dis- ! Postponement has followed postpon~- sociation) and their \'Cry admirable 
seminating the teachings of those who ment, and the effect has been a ~ad production of J-Jauptlllann's uDie 
would rub us of our savings ilnd who dampening of ardor_. . \'ersunkenc (;Io,ke", ("j1hl' Sunken 
find it easer to grah what others haY<' So you see, ~fr. I-.<"tor, that llIatters I Belt'·). \nother play IS scheduled 
saVl·d than tl) go to work and earn an arc not perhaps as sl11lpie as they for Sunday, NO\'clllhcr 30th. The as~ 

II 
I· . I f I I 5Celll, anrl that censure, liherally and 101le.;t IVltlg ant .:;avc or t lClllSe \'CS . .;ociatioll, in offering these singly, is 

or thl·ir children. impartially distrihuted. i~ somcti1l1CS f I' h N Y 
ee Ing out tel ew nrk public, for 

Our constitution guarantee:' to the unjust. :-.r r. Epstein and [ have done :t cannot afford to venture as a 

1 
radicals freedom of speech hut this all in our power to prolllote inter-class regular theatre until the response war, 
fr .. e<loIll of specch cven ha>; Its tltllltS. ri\'alry to the end you desire. Btlt \\"e r!!:-!.ts. 

I It must be excrcised \\"tll due rep"anl callnot proceed successfully in the bee I 
~ An adroit and )eautiful staging is 

for the rights of other>. There is no of couslant and incessant ,Iisfourage- effected by l'lIrich Haupt, whose vivid 
. I t 'tl t' I· d tllcnt and critici::-;m. There is 110 cn-

ng 1 WI I011 It>; correspon( 1t1g- lIty Oilcratioll fro111 th()~l' who :-.: nllid work rcprescllt:ltioll of the mountain 
to r('~lwct the rig-ht:; of oth('r:-:. Let . . glade. the peasant's home. and the 
me g!\'e an illustration. III lXC)2, whcn \\"Ith 11:"'. al1([ th~)::l' \\'h(l~l' IIltlUl'IlCC dcscrtccl l-aVerl1OUS glass-\\"~Jrks in the 
\\'''Iinln Jcnnings Bryan was trying" to could bc exerted lor the bcttcrlll('n~ of I hills j~ enlightcning. The incidental 

[p('r.;;t1a~h' the American people to pay n)llditi()l1~ ca~l adv('r"~c and UllJust Illu:-.ie. writtell and directed bv Fried. 
I their debts in a drha:-:ed rurrellcy critici::m, \\·c .\\fluld. \CI\: l1111ch ap- rich ~chirll1Pr, cn1llp()~er an~1 choir. 

worth only fifty c('nts 011 tlte dollar, preciatc a 1l10dlClIIlt ot pral'e and CI!- j leader of "Thc :vlirarlc", puts the 

"the I'rcsidl'llt of Browll {·nin'rsity l'S- r cOl1ragclllCIlt. ,. , ~ audietlcl' in the proper :-;piritual and 
lH'tI:-ed his ('auSl' and ll~ed his influence.: . Hefort, :-;ig-nillg- nit, r \' .. 0111" reIl1111." I philo:-ophieal l11on<1 l1('ces~ary [or the 
as l'n,,·;jdent to disseminate Hryan's ttll~ sop!J{llIlnn'~ that the flag: rlt~h IS I . t' f tl I I 

I apprl'C1a loll 0 lC (rallla all{ pro--
di.;ilollt'!-'t doctrine. The Trl1~·tl'C~ I)f at hand, Thc fre;-;i1IllCll Ileed Iln n'-: vides delightful acco111pal~iment ior 
Brown were unwilling that the in,- minder, Let 111(,' in addition qtlok elfin songs alld dances. 

IlIuen,e ni the presidency should be ex- fmm Sh"kc'I"'CC' 1<, the dfect that we The hurden of the illusion-making 
ertt>d III lht' Cilll~e of di:.;hnllt.'sty and "dare dn all t.h.tt Ill.l\· h~l~n1l1(, .l .• m.ln. falls to Fraulein Elizah:th Schirmer, 
r('qllc~kd the 1-'re"idcnt to rc~ign. ! Ie who darc:. do tlWI'C I~ llonc. H\·I \1 I f tl "]I." I" h Ia 

~ i· a( nt1t1a () )(' llrac (~, \V 0 P ys 
which he did. \\'e who ~t()nd for ~h('" s.amc token. who dare, do. le ... s ; i{autendcleill, the fair elfin pursued 
,.,ound nWIlCY ~tlcceedcd; the American lalls III the S~TllC category. Ifcrt's to I h~' the hell-founder Jicinrich, portray. 
currency is now the hest in the world the cia" of 28 and may they nncr e(1 I,,· lIerr lTaupt. f-feinriC'lI, the vil
and has thc confidence of all nationfi. I(I~L' that youthful. human ('nthll:-.ia~ll1 lage ·"mastcr,·· forsake~ his wife after 

1\fr. Andrews had the right as a whit'll they now possess and which his most recent l11astcrpcice, which 
citizen to argue in favor of. Bryan's shows them to he true sons of C. C. was tn have heen hung- in the belfry 

doctrine. hut the Trustees had the ~. Y. tower. falls into a mountain lake and 
right to say that he should not usc the Phil :;okol '28 

is lost ioreYer. ,Mortally wounded in 
an elTort to "l\'C his hell, he is rescued 
hy Ibutenclclcin, the alluring wood
land spirit, with \\"hOll1 ,he later seeks 

po,ition and influence which they ha'[ 
gi\"ctl him tu propagatc fa.behoocL In 
short. "'r agrce with 1Iilton who ~aid 
of the radicals of hi, time, 

uLicen:-.c they mcan whcn they cry 
lihcIlY; 

For who love, that Illust first be 
wisc and goorl." 

Everett 1'. \Vheeler '56 

RAPS WEISS' ESSAY 

T .. th,' ",Iitor of Tlte Campus: a uuion in the hills of ,:-{ature's spirits. 
Allow ml' to express through your The lusty wood sprite, a remarkable 

column:; ~nTnc words of crittC!sl11 humorous pcrsonilicatiol1 by Franz 
a 1.' en.t th~ .issue. of the l.,a\.ender that ,I SCh~)enen.lann, the hoary ol~ water 
h,,, Just appl'ared. But for one ar- spmt (E~on Brecher) and the crafly 
tiele, that Oil (;enr~e Santayana hy wilch (Edith Angolcl) resent the 
Paul \V('i:--,~. the contrihutions have a 111a::-ter·s intru.:-iioll into their world". and 
more finished and mature 111allller 1 :.;;ucccssfully contrive to frustrate his 

DEPLORES SOPH SPIRIT th;~n all pr~\i"'" '~Ilorh. I,t!s ,not the I dream ':f - attaining' his ideaL. T~/ 
hl<r,lr) <jurllit) ()[ ).fr. \\'CbS essay, earthly lies and conventIOns-his Wile, 

To The Editor of The Campus: that was (Ii'!,«r"gin~-in fact, the! children, ;;,,! the village vicar, school-
Allow nIl' to take exccption 10 your l'dal of his attack on Santayana owed. 111a:-=>ter and barher-.strangle him aDd 

editorial of Novcmher 7, entitled, llI"st oi its dazzle to scintillating i he linally dies with the !";·ss of the ell· 
·'Inter-Class Rivalry." I call find no phrasing-hut the shallow arguments i maiden on his lips, hut with ,his dream 
fault with the spirit in which it is dcpjoyt:d ag-ainst a 1ll011utr:ental work lllot realized. 
written. TnrIee,I, j admit that you hardly do credit to ~rr. \Vei" logicali "The Sunken Bell" is a beautiful 
ha\·e groulHI for c(,mplaint. and aL(ree powers anrl insight. .\fter an elaborate parable revealing Humanity's painful 
that there is considerahle room for i11l- ~nd clc\'er but not profoun(1 analogy struggle for the realization of iu 

I pr"'l'II(l'ni. But may I s~ggest, how- hetween Santay"n', and Don Quixote. dream of the ideal truth and joy. It~ 
ever. that hefore you censure both the next to the final paragraph at- Hauptmann's picture of Man's al· 
e1a __ .s impartially, you ill\'esti~ate the tempts. to "logically" uurlerminc all of tempt to break away from the cree~\ 
true state of affairs? As athletic I the Life of Reason with two blows: theories, and superstitions of socie~ 
mal~age!' of the June '28 clas" and co- Santayana has not j~lstified life itself, when 'he despairs of the failllre of bd 
chamnan of the freshman athletic and ha, erred 111 "'nlding a Life of cherished ideals (symbolized in til 

comlllittee, I feci it incumbent upon Reasou around a core of irrationality. sunken bell) and ,seeks a mysliCll 

l
llle to state that whatever blame there Like few critics, Mr. vVeiss has union with Nature which rejuvenatB 
may ue, "one of it can, with any suffi- apparently read his author" work b~t and strengthens him. ,But, ~iD! 
cient reason, rest uPon the pre S et1! like most critics, he has not under- ·mortal, he is disturbed on the Ihre!' 
fre~hl11an class. For the conditions stood;t. Santayana docs not al- hold of his triumph by doubt, 
to which you find objection [ hlame' tempt to justify lif<:, but like all honest ism, and earthly lusts. The pealofJ;i; 
first, the sophomore class, and second: l11en acepts it as worth while axiol11a- bell recalls to him that hi~ ideJil. 
the Fresh-Soph committee. tically. Not for a 1110l11ent does he though -go"e, arc not yet dead. 

J t · des re to prove a sincere assumption. desperation now he willingly 
.e us reYlew the important Fresh- B 

S I ut says Mr. \-V'ei;;s "To justify life, of the witch's CUI) of death 01' 1 events since the beginning of the I 
t d "owe. vcr, he (Santayana) sees, is es- the Sun, his true light, for a erm, an we wilJ find that iar from I f 
I . h \se. ntla, or without such a justifica- moment before shutting his sight ( ol.ng .. t eir share in the inter-class t I I 

10.n tIe .ife of Reason would be soul from the earth for aye-trul) 

rna aer is the mo:;t banal exhibitiun of childishness we, 
have ever witnessed at the College. The opposition 
is supp()sedly based upon the enti:-ely unwarranted 
fear that the system deprives 'the classes (or the 
trea'mrer) of a certain sovereign, inviolate right. It 
is of course patent that this objection is on the face 
of it, ludicrous. We have yet to ·be shown how or . 
where anyone's "right" would be abridged by the sug
gested arrangement, 

actly,tles, the sophomores have heen I I I 
lUI t a )nut a core of irmtionality." masterpiece, and superbly done. , ~llost a.ctive, through their inactivity, R I th f . Ib ~ 

eS11. es . e act that San. tayana (.Ioe~ The next offerin~ wiII be Wi ,~ In .1".ltling to death every show of class t " 
. no sec It essential to justify life, San~ . Meyer~Forster's "A It 

SPIrIt, or rivalry, which may have t 
f ·, . ayana. would also readily grant that the popular German college 

111."1lI. esteu Itself. From the \"Cry be- I T f 
h t 1e .1 e' of Reason is huilt ahout a which intellecttlal experiment gllln(ng, t e freshmen showed them- I I I 

'cives f)y f tl I.un: red (.luarrelinR, crying and irra- cularly, students and .speakers of . . ar 1e superior of their Sllp- t I I -
d . lona (f'~1r""o;: J,nd inlpul~e·' It' . I Id 'b h t'lly pose rivals as tnt~ College men Th - --.... • '. I, slIn- man s lOU contr,l ute ear . 

events followincr tl fi f . e ply the functIOn of Reason to control 
... Ie rst reshman and harmon' tl fl'" 

~hapel, for instance Of II '. . . Ize lese con Ictlng Irra-
feats City Collcg' h a the dc-, tlO~lalttles mto the rich music of the 

e sop omores have rational life 
ever suffered, I do not believe I am Th . . , 

We sincerely hope that the group who favored 
the idea originally will not discontinue their effort~ 
to have the plan finally established, simply because 
a few men, actuated more by their petty personal de
sires than anything else, haw: managed to administer 

a temporary setback. 

Wr0ng in sa"ing th t thO . e number of hrdltant but qUes-
'J. a IS was the tion ce' . I 

most humiliating. And wh ?' B -, ggmg eplt lets and unsupported 
cause the few sophomores Y

I 
h ~ phrases that fill the essay makes one 

the courage.' or spir;t to opWp 10 a
h 

wOb~der what has happened to the con-
. , ose , e nu lal relation f M W 

onrushing yearlings were overwhel~ . . s 0 r. eiss and his 
ed by vastly superior number - dLlspasslonate life-compan:on, Dame 

Th s. ogos 
en take the tug .. o'-war, which was . 

Phillip Wiener '25 

11he lecture 011 "Mascheroni 

structions" hefore t,he Math club 
bepn postponed until to morro" 
\\ ill take place tn Room 132 ~t 
clock. Samuel Karlins"Y 
speaker, will show how 
figures can be constructed 
use of a straight ede-e or 

f! 
w( 

eleven 1 
just Whi 
dope she 
was nor 
the N. ' 
have bet 
thinking 
it could 
and sure 

The 
lege's 19 
lege dev( 
supporter 
-chine in 

Ursil 
score thm 
,ve\'e eve 
and Tubb 
were pilec 

Right 
i-edoubtabl 
by the era 
derfully ". 
mall)' as 3 
urday the 
The Ursini 
dsion, eith. 

On the 
to use. 1\1 
taking-off b 

All we 
FC'rdham tl 

Giving 
mind of on 
in the past. 
played one ( 
may have bt 
not railed tc 
also of the 1 
up the linc. 
plunges and 
every other 
ing in tlu' U 

The gar 
The Maroon 
matters Wors, 
cleven W<lS i 
Roy Plaut u! 
Bronxmen's ( 

The resu 
with every de 
this week wil 
Spring on the 
so short but 
stances. 

Where is 
helped the foo 

at almost evel 
a good deal, n, 
;my singing las 

We sincer 
The Colle6.e m 
the help of th, 

Two weak 
sized are the f(] 
the punt. The 
few days' Work 

Jawn Coli 
big fullback's te 
where the end 1 



IE WEEKJ 
~ GLOCKE: a 
ts by Gerhart 
d by Ullrich 
Carrol Theatre 

os on November, 

tre-going public 
"I, although re
Jf world-famous 
to Ijrcsent some 

11ltlsterpicces in 
:xl'ress hope of 
: audience. One 
,. met with more 
response, which 
Illistic prediction 
th in us will be 

Itsche Keunstier 
man Actor's As

\"Cry admirable 
lptlll<lnn's uDie 

(~'j1]ll' Sunken 
ly is scheduled 
T 30th. The as

these singly, is 
York public, for 

, venture as a 

he response war. 

llItiful staging is 
allpt, whose vivid 

the mountain 
home. and the 

lass-welrks in the 
The incidental 

ircctrd by Fried
Joser and choir. 
racle", puts the 
per :.;piritual and 
leces>ary [or the 
drama, and pnr 
'ompaniment ior 
~ s, 

c illusion-making 
izah:th Schirmer, 
racl,,:' who plays 
,ir elfin pursued 
Ii eiurich, portray
HeinriC'h, the vii· 

.es his wife after 
a~tcrpcicci which 
ung- in the belfry 
,otmtain lake and 
-ta lIy wounded in 
hell, he is rescued 
e alluring wood
)m ,he later seeks 
,f ,:-{ature's spirits. 
ite, a remarkable 
ation by Franz 
hoary ol~ water 
-) and the crafty 
old) resent the 
o their world, and 

to irustrate his 
his ideaL Thl 

clltions-his wiie, 
age vicar, school
-strangle him aDd 
he k;ss of the elf· 
ut with ,his 

I" is a beautiful 
umanity's painful 
ealization of iu 
Jlh and joy. It~ 
c of Man's at' 
, from the cree~\ 

titions of socie~ 
the failure of bd 

III bolized in III 

;ceks a mysticll 
,vhich rejuvenatB 
illl. ,But, ~iD! 

Jed on the thr.e: 
y doubt, mat'fll/' 
. The peal of 

that hi~ 
at yet dead, In 

willingly drinb 
,f death and 
~ht, for a 
ing his sight 
for aye-trol) 

,erb)y done, 
wiII be 
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JMEISEL TWELFTH IN /BASKERVILLE SOCIETY ICOLLEGE.FORDHAM U IBOOKKEEPING COURSE 

TO INITIATE NEW MEN/ ,. / WILL START TODAY SCORING TABULATIONS -- DEBATE SET FOR DEC. I _' 

PAGE THREE 

Tbe Baskcn'ille Chemical Society _ The fall session of the intensive 
B k lI'ill hold its next regular business NYU To Be Met Dec 5 At Course in bookkeeping of the College 

I Only M",opoli"n B"ks " "" 0',]"" ;" ""0", 2<>4 0] "" unt~ 0 'g~ 0P'" U" Co",",m, Rnlldl"" 23,d S...,. 
' en ert, Hazel and Koppisch mceting on Thursday, NO\'ell1ber 13,!' H' . C lIlT .' I will have its initial meeting today at 

Ahead of Him Chemistry huilding. Four new men Volstead Act aud Lexington Avenue, Thereafter 
lI'ill be initiated, the information COIll- - .1 the class wilt meet on Wednesdays 

Teddy :'1 cis(-! and l{",V Plaut, star mittee will give its report, and the The j~lIlior varsity, dehating t:allls and Fridays for six consecutive weeks 
-----------_____ 1 backtieltl 11>t'n for the varsity football ~peakcrs for the following meeting I of the College and I'ordham UllIver- from 6:30 to 8:18 p, m, 

\Ve said somethillO' last time about a fightin<r hard tacklin
a 

Lavender I<'am, 1mve hrokcn into the t"hulation, I will be announced. si.ty will ,mec~ to (!cbate the question I llesidcs being intended for clerks 

. . h • ~ lb' '. . ", "'" f)f the illterr:"lIcgiatc high scorcrs for ot :unend,ng t:1e Volstead Act Monday anu ollice helps desirous of becomilJg eleven gOlllg 111 t ere ,lt1( eatmg Its fornudabre opponent. \\ ell, that S I tl· t" . , '1'1' I' . I DR WS ONE POINT night December I at the latter's audi-/ ' I d 
r.. • Ie curren !:'C.bOll. liS 1St IS ta HI- '27 A ' J ~ bookkeepers the course IS p anne to i"t .hot h,,,,,,,,ed, 1 h, "';,[y lerun ]"ghal " th' predi,tio", of th, I,,,,,] h, "" """,I.,,,] P,,,,. ]"d"n,. N.o "'," who h,,, ,,,,ion,!y hoi]' ""h,,; I" ,obii' "hoo], who '" 

"P' .. ,,~ md ,,,,,t out on to, Odd, ."d jn" "P].,.,d foo]b,il". Th,,, ! M,I,,, I, ""h,,,] wI", 43 "01",,, w],ll, NEARER A. A. BANNER """,]",,, ", ",,,,,,II,,,,,,, doh,,, .'''/ preparing to take promotion license 
'"' 00'" of th, "'~" ]""i"" whi,h might h.y< b"" ootl<,,] bofo" Ip],", h" ''''>'''',,] JR. Th, "II"" h, !",'''''H.'~ ",,]'" "'.: '"'ml"'''n" "d " i"[mdn",,y 
th' N, y, U, g-; th,,, "'" "0 'igo of ""'ooOd""" ,noh " might i "0"" ]0, "" I.,,'"'''' "'~ s"~,, ,",o,h . [":', s,", ,~, "~'."" .of ]~' d,. wn'" fo, 'ho", who '"'''' ]0 [~,h i" 
have 'been notice prIOr to t e ,lIl1l ton contest, Inskad a c,tlm, seftous, II'· J With 866 Out of speak havlllg former'" argued for the' " d • . d' h H· 'I .. ' - , ""I DOllste"l and Jason Lotton \\'Ith "X Wins Rifle Match From batlllg te~ll, WIll accordlllgl), not/ the senior high schools, Many at-

' " • ", '"' '" ,. , • '
0 10""" w h, h, "dI, ", '" '''. how ." thmkmg oed d""~""d ;~ ,,( to ,rotk ]0 .cromph'h • pu'PO~' ",d Th, ,,,,,,,,". "' '0"']011,,] n" (, 1,000 Co",",, ,]""" 0]"",,,, ''', Ro~~;] b",km,,,, wotk in ""<10" '" '"'" 

It could not be detlled, lhe varsIty was bent on winning that gallle-

I
, Saturday, NOVelllhc.'r 8, finds Benhrt Halpern 25 and Charles ,ShapIro '-:'/ eral comercial w,rk are taking the 

,"d '"" ,n"ngh it woo, ,,] "n(.", ]tm"" f,,, (h, """I" Th, '0"],, ,,",, ,,,,(h,, ]>01,,[ 10 :>0'" nf w]mm "m "", ,,,, .. ,d '" "'"OC 
honors among tl~(' Easlt'rn ('olleges their lead in the A. A. Banner race IntercollegIate debate, WIll take the r"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BEST GAME OF SEASOK I with 94 points. Tryon of Colgate, and I hy winning the rifle Illeet, held dUring ros~rum for the Colleg.
e
. . I~ =------- 'J 

'- !llrUder of \Vest Virginia arc runner,!;- last week. The winners scored a to- I'our days after ,th,S debate, De- ~ '" 
" U' , , . h b . "I' wilh 75 and 71 markers respective- tal of 866 out of a possible 1000 for cell1ber 5, the same team led by Cap- F A \_ BR.~ND lhe rslt1us contest, lt1 our "plIllon, was t e est game of City Col- I K . I f C I I' . . . I If" Ih f h h t' tain Spitz will engage New York Ulli-

' , . '. .\'. 'UI'PISC 1 0 a Ulll Jla IS m SIXt 1 t.e our poslt,ons, t eros s 00 IIlg '. I, C TH, 5 
]'''''', '9'4 ~"o~. '1 h~ ,~ooth"~' ''',,' ""''''"0. "'t'.."h"h th, Co]· ">o~I';",, II",] ."f R,,,,,," I, '''''', ;92.. IV i( h ~I']"'I~' I" ]~"b," ,,,d ~:;;',",'" "" ,,,,,,,,] d,]"" " H ""],, I LZ'--__ 
lege eleven funct,oned "as ,I matter of enjoyable SUtptlse to Lavender) whde ~lelSeI, L. C. N. Y. graces tennIS to thell' cred,t, the 27 men now eg. . Th Fr t _ S·t II 
supporters. The team gave the impression of a powerful football ma- twelftl, place in the Inng list. Roy have 4 1-4 points to 1-4 for 'Z8, In both de~ate.s th~ Lavender WIll/ e a w.~ 
-chine in action. !l'laut is thirty-lifth. TIl(' freshmen scored a team total uphold the ne~alJve s:~~ of the, ques- Clothes with years of 

. . ') . At the present writing, Meise: islof 2Z5 frol11 the sitting position, nos- tlOn, as stated 111 full, [,esolved. That experience be h i n d , 

' '. • "",,, """""'"'''''''' '''",to "" "n" "0]" """"""" .. to .• " • , . we", .h"d ofth,m, &ore lbo" ,I, pom], th, Pcm;, h-,m,,,, w", holp]"~~,, h,]p],,, at ,,] """"""" , ",;"eI ",,,] 1'"" of' ''"''', ,,,,,],,< ,,,,,I ",,,dl"g ,ho," """, '0 :h' Vo!"""" '" ,,,m,"],, 
UrslI1US was luck\' to eSl'ape a whltewashmg. I>u,t after thev (ltd f I d' , I f G I' h hi' t '1'1 the Unitecl Stale. f' ... cr an diilClld-111 them and months of / 

we'\'(~ ever seen any team. They tried the ends and Cap'n Bob Phildius Colul11hia, Beckwith of Williams, I Wl'nt to the <econd year m("11 by big sale of hght willes and beers." $28.50-$35.00 II I k

· I h h 'j'h I I' I I '1 'k k' f r f I 'I I' . Both debates are under the personal and Tub)y Ras -m stopper t elll " ort. 1'1' went to t 11' 1111' all( t ley L lie nos, () _a ayette '"'' !V 0 lIlet 11I1,,,gll1~' . . f r I c.J1i 
- '. . I' If· supernslOn 0 {erman Tannenbaum e were piled ttP en masse. of lornell, willie Plaut leads such men \\ alter Brause was lIg 1 scorer 01 . ' . , ~'{' 

as Slagle of Princeton and Laird of th~'. ,ophs, wit~1 a mark of 190. '25 and SIdney L, Jacoln 26, F~~~HA~YE~N~U~' 
Penn, J 11<' ",ml11"",eo: C & S i1e_~_F~~ ~ __ 

THAT LAVEl\1)ER LIXE i ' 
M,I"]--S,,,""', 9, S< ''']']''''', S",hom~ ,; .. to<l." • Slionpe ~ 

Right here we want to stop and give the line its just due Thr .\:; IR~f;de [slalld, 7; l'rsinus. 13; /' Name Pro Sit. Kn, St. Tot, Cafeteria & Delicatessen I IH~' 
. d b bl t t' IS' II D'b I I p' kfl . I I :> ota, :. ~ Brause SO 50 48 42 190, Sandwiches _ Sodas Entrance, 10 Weat 23rd St, re "" " , """ no, n'm,,. ,c, ", re, "" "" ,,''', '" '" ] ],,,,,-S,,,·,,,., h, S<. '""hn», "; S] 50 49 46 42 (87 Roo", SO] 
by the crack pair of tackles, Xaimalt and Wa,hor, have performed 1I'0n- Rhode Island. 6; Ursin tIS, 0; Total, :;';~~~~r SO 44 41 31 1(,6 Hamilton Place and 138 St. ___ _ __ ~_~_ 
derfully m~1l all season. Xo team, even Hamilton which rolled up as IH, "Schwpitzer47 47 .)f) 2') 162 = 
many as 3.3 points, ,could gain through the Lavender line. And last Sat- D"n,;tein-S[('\','ns, ,0:. St. Step~l~'1S, Ii; I Shapiro 49 34 44 341M 
urday the College forward wall rose to its greatest height of the se:lson. Cotton, StC','"ns. 0: SI. Stephens, 0 Hhode Island, 11: trsIl'us. 0; 10tal (j Tealll tot.246 22.~ 218 178 RtJ6 

'The Ursinus backs were smeared with machine-like r('gularity and pre- Rhode hl"n,!. 0; L:,,;inus, (i: Total, 6. 

dsion. eith-:r on the line of scrimmage or behind it. l\f eisel's puints were made hy touch- Feinberg 47 

On the offensiVe, the line opened big spaces fot- the Lavender backs downs. I,oints after touchdown, and a Sh('lIer 41 

field g-o<ll in the opening g-alllc with \\'cxl<-r SO good measure due to neat , 
to use. Meisel's first touchdown, too, was in 
taking-off by several of the College linemen, 

All we can wish is that the line plays 
Fc>rdham this Saturday. That'll be enough! 

Stevcns, Plaut's tallies came on/' Cnloen 41i 
touchdowns, Donstein pa\'ed the way S',lodar 43 

in similar fashion against for the touchdowns in the R, I. S. Team tul. 229 

Freshmen 
4H 37 
44 37 
48 39 
39 44 
46 44 

225 ZOI 

37 169 
42 164 
23 HiQ 
22 153 
13 146 

137 792 

A HIDDEN STAR 

affair hut was hurt on the ~ame day, 
cutting his ~roring possihilities short. 
Cotton broke into the scoring column 
last Saturday. 

:===================-. 

Giving the front part of the team its well-won reward brings us in 

mind of one member of the backfield who ha<; heen unjustly ncgledeu I CLIO HEARS VERSION 
in the past. We refer to Rill Cohen. This little halfback has consistently O}t~ MARLOWE'S POEM 
played one of the best games on the team. Rill's great interference work __ _ 

may have been overlooked 'by casual observers but those who know have ,\ modernized version of Christo-f 
'1 '. '. '11 If' k' pher Marlowe's "Hero and Leander" not al ed to note It With marked satIsfactIOn. HI's (e enslve wor - IS : 1'1 l' I)' I '?_ 

was r1cllvcrc{ )y ~ter.- le ('115011 ~.1 also of the highest order and he has proven invaluable in backin.g hefore Clionia at its meeting last Fri-
up the line. Recently Coach Parker started giving Hill the ball on line riay. Edward Penn .z(, and Henry 20-

plunges and the rlucky halfback took to this as rr'adily as he has to linsh '2.1 also read SOllie poel1lS, 

Cohen's plung- Mall:ire Hamburg '2.1 was initiated 
every other element connected with the gridiron sport. 
ing in thp Ursinus game was a treat to behold. 

into the society. 

FORDHAM 

l03fUllOH 3T .• 

Improve 
Your ~ 
Game! 

eu~ 

Present at the meeting were sevcial 
former members of Clionia. \Viflialll 
O'l3rien '19, all instructor oj English 
at the College, and Albert E. Lewis 'Z4 

The game with Fordham on SaturdllY doses the Lavender season, and Bernard Schwartz 24, public 105 Nas •• uS •• -NEWYORK"-S23 FiF.hAvo, 

MONEY FOR "DRINKS" 
Old Princeton has its Jiggers, 
New Haven has its Rings, 

'And Suits at GRAYSON "figgers" 
Leave coin for drinks-and things! 

GR.AYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNlVERSITY PLACE AT 14 STREET', NEW YORK 

Overcoats, Tuxedos and Single a.nd Double Breasted Suits
Alt in English Model. The Maroon is the strongest team on this sea:.on's schedule, To make SS'C~I~lO:o~l~te:a~c~h:e~l's~,~a~tt~e:n~u':e'(~I. __ . ___ L-~"~_~~_~_~~_~_~~,~_~~_~_~~_~~~~ 

matters worse, Fordham had a day off last Saturday and the entire _ _ ______ ... 

cl~~ w~ ~ theS~ilittm ~~~5S ilie C~le~~ tilt~th U~~uil ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Roy Plaut used every play in his big bag of tricks in full view of the,' I 
Bronxmen's eyes. 

The result is that the College's next week's opponents are intimate , 

------

lbi, '~,k .ill b, to ,"pp],.. [h, tMm with wm, h"nd "ow "'""~ ]0 ".CJ ~ 
with every detail of the Lavender's style of play and Coach Parker's task 1 
Spring on the Fordhamites. This is considerable of a task for a period ~""T' ~ '~ 
so short but the best will have to be made of the prevailing circum-,.1-,,_ A T TEN T ION 
stances. IX 2Itt ~t-i \ 

\ I~ / I \ 
\ '/.--.J ' \ HA:S ANiY130DY SEEN THE BAND? ,I 1 ,; __ /" \ 

,Ii '\, 
'~\k ' U,~;) 

Where is the band? Last year, when several bands couldn't have 
helped the football team, the worthy musicians made sure to be present 
at almost every game. This season, when one band could accomplish 
a good deal, none is to ,be had, The cheerleaders were unable to attempt 
;my singing last game because of the absence of the aid of the band. 

We sincerely hope the Sousas will be present at the Fordham game, 
The Colle6.e must make a good showing from the stands and only with 
the help of the band can this he accomplished. 

WEAK POINTS 

Two weaknesses in the team's plav that the Ursint1s game empha
sized are ilie fonvard pass defense and -interference for the man catching 
the punt. These departments will have to be brought up to par in these 
few days' Work if the varsity is to face Fordham 'IS it shOUld. 

, Jason Cotton's punting last week left nothing to be d~sired. The 
big fUllback's toe is growing strong--r all the time and there is no telling 
where the end will be. 

... !) L', / 

f'- h\,':;r 
\._./ ~'-';l 
\ ' II I, 
. I !/ 
I 'Ii} 
1\ 1// 

, 'I 

i !) 
\ ~..J !- ! 

d:~..t 

SCITS AND OVERCOA7S DEVEI_OPED 

hT FINCHIJ;,) , FON FA !. I, SENVICI! 

I,XI'/,'I!SS THI! CO/,'NECT SJTLI! 

X07}(",-S WHICIlI'/,'!,/'AII_ AiJf(hV{; ern
!.!;(;I! ,JI/:''\-, AT IIO:JfE AND AIINOAIJ, 

fI'!JO !}/,'i,SS /1'11'11 IJ!STINCTIOA-. 

JiJ!!; COI_I_H(,'" SI!'CTION lS AIII.Y 

CON!)(;C7PJ) J/ r (X/)ENSTAI\-DIA'(,' 

N EN WIIO 1 NSI'I N" CONFIDI!NCI!. 

HATS, SHIRTS ..A:7I('P 

V..ARIOUS IMPORTe'l) ..ACCeSSORieS 

NEW YORK 
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FROSH MEET SOPHS 
IN THREE CONTESTS 

PROF. WEILL RETURNS I EXTOL PRES MEZES 
FROM LECTURE TOUR • 

COLLEGE RIFLEMEN 
TO ENGAGE RUTGERS 

Swimming, Cross-Country 
Handball Scheduled for 

This Week 

and 

Spoke in England and Canada 
Alliance Francaise 

Movement 

on 

Professor Felix \Veill, now on 
lea\'e of absence frolll the College, 
has just returned from a lecture tour 

Three Fresh-Soph athletic meets, which took him t'hrough New Eng
originally scheduled for last Thursday, land, Canada and New York State. 
will be held tomorrow and Friday. The His itiner;ry included the various 
events to he contested are swimming. chapters of the Alliance Francaise at 
cross-country and handball, and keen Ottawa, Montreal, Alhany, Spring
competition is expected in each. The field, 'Vorcester, Rochester and Syra
cross-country match will be run over cuse Un;"ersity. 
the Van Cortlandt course Friday at His lectures were delivered in 
3 p. m, Ii~~ediatel~ after tl~e n~eeting I French and many were illustrated. 
of the Mlhtary SCIence unIts 111 the They dealt with the French language 
Great Hall, the class teams will. as- and French literature and the history 
semble in the Hygien~ building for of the Alliance Franraise. 
~he swimming and handball matches. Professor \Veill is spending th~ fall 

All three freshman teams, which visiting French centers of culture and 
have been holcli'ng< regular practice institutions of learning in connection 
since the beginning o! the term, are with the Alliance Franpise J move
in fine shape and anxIous to decrease ment. He will prohably pass the 
t!te soph5' present four puint lea" in spring semester in France. 
th~ race for the A. A. hanner. The 
swimmers and hill an,l ,Ialers arc es-, 
pecially well fit, hoth having had sev
eral engagements with outside school<. GREEK GLEANINGS 

AT ALUMNI DINNER 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the College walls. 

Scores of Maine Meet Not Yet Re
ported-Team Entered in 

Met Championships 
Hon. Charles \V. Tuttle. chairman 

of tbe Board of Trustees, accepted tbe Led by Captain 1'\ Dyes and 5010-
painting for the College. He praised mon, who haec been handing- in eX
very highly the work of President ceptional scores, the Lavender rifle 
MezLs, and spoke in glowing terms team will engage the Rutgers nimrods 
of Dr. Mezes' personality which has in the prolle position in a telej':raphic 
endeared ,him to the hearts of the match, starting Monday at the armory 
trustees, the faculty, the students and range. The chances of victory have 
the alumni He depicted the presi- be"n enhanced by I'he marked im
dent as being the chief of two col- provement sbmvn by Valentine, 
leges: Olle, the College as it is; the Brause, al1,1 Lo Piccolo. 
lI,her, the college in his mind. Last week the team competed 

Cheering and wild applause greeted against the :'.laine eniversi!y riflemen, 
Me"c" as he rose to respond to the but the scores of the New Englanders 
flJcol11iums given him. lIe disclaimed have not yet been reported. SolomOl1, 
the honor so generously bestowed Noyes, Vaientine, Bfause, Lo Piccolo, 
upon him and spoke of thl' co-oper- Saltz and Mills shot for the Lavender. 
ation of students, faculty, trustees, The team has been entered in the 
alumni, and city administration which Metropolitan Prone Championships 
had made any plans of his possible. which will take place on December 6 
"rhe line has to he drawn somewhere," at the ", y, t'. range. Rutgers, Co
he sai,l. "[ shall draw it somewhere lumhia and N. y, t'. will be the other 
this sid,' of all that !-as been said of I competing teams. , 
me this evening." He a,ad nothing hut I Many men from last season s fresh
the highest praise for his colleagues mall train have r~ported for the var
all,l the men--\Vebh, \Vehster, and sity. Of the~e Mil:, and Plechner 
Fillll'y .. -who helped huild up the Col- have made the best showings and 
leg" until i, ha, reached the high pres- assured of places on tbe squad. 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
,3469 Broadway 

141st - 142nd Sts 

BLUE-BLACK 
-tIle kind 

you will use 
in business 

All Sizes and 
Colors 

WRIGLEYS 
» After Every M.eal 

I U"s the longest-lasting 
conlection you can buy 
~alld it"s a help to di

I gestion and a cleanser 
lor the mouth 
and ~eeth. 

RAND SCHOOL 
7 East 15th St. 

Courses beginning 
"ov. 15, II a. m. & 1:30 p. m. 
Scott Nearing, "Dynamic Sociology" 

The '27 men, on the other hand, have '---------------
not ,had as much actual preparation as ( Delta Alpha i, lI1aking extensive 
their rivals, hut should make plenty ~ preparatiolls for a tea dance that will 
of trouble for the yearlings hecause: iollow the Fordham game. Many in
of the great numbH of varsity ath-: n\)\' .• ,ions will feature the afTair. 
letes in their midst. i 

tige it no\\, enjoys. 
I lOll. Samson Lachman '74 spoke as 

tll<.' r(~prl''';(,lltativ<.' of t.hc "Goldcll Ju
hilee Class," Of the ten '7~ men who 
an: living'. ninc were present as ~l1csts 
(If the .ilUililli. Mr. Lachman'::; address 
wa .... replete with ~enial humor, with 
rCmillisl'l'IH'CS which roused the older 

STUDENT MAIL BEING I For Real Fountain Pen. 
RETURN::"D T~ SENDERS I Satisfaction, use. 

"Current Events" 
:\0\'. 17,8:30 p. 111. 

August Claessens, "p"hlic Speak
ing and Dehating" The swimming meet will add two Delta Kappa Epsilon will hol,l its 

points to the scoring column of the I u-ual rlance after the foothall stru;rgle 
vktors, the cross~col1ntry ftlll will thi .... Satllrdav, 
contributc one, and the handhalli . __ _ 

matches will count one half a point. I Zeta 'lieta Tau wil! hold its anllual 
,fall dann: Thank.-;gi\'inv nay ('V('. al1l III IIi tf) applause, and with so kindly 

Studcnts arc rel1linded that a large i smORD S 
ql1antit,.- at u1ail, pn'::'jhly of an inl
portant nature, ac1llrcsseu to students 
of the College is heillg returned to the FOUNTAIN PEN INK 

Nov. 17, 8:30 p. 111. 

August Claessens, "Elements of 
~ocial Progrc5s" 

22. 3:30 p. m., H. W. L, Dana 
"Conllllllnitv Ideals" post office. This is clue to the failure 

Ili the addr('~~t'(''''' tI. claim it at the 
"The Ink that Malic the 

Fountain Pen PossiblcH 
29, 3 :30 p. m·. Savel Zirnand 

"Ghandi" LAVENDER POLOISTS Th,· iratl'rllit\· ha:-. 1,!"(>I.:1Jrt'(1 a lie\\, alld pl,il(lsopilic all aen'ptanee of the 
. i h"",,' at ."411 ,,:, 1~II'h S're"t. .\ h",,,o thillllillg oi 'he rallks of '74 that the 

START SCRIMMAGING: w:l~·lllil.I~, 1,I,tlt." \\,:11 he hl'ld ,",0 11 H.' time, :leart..; Iii .. ~ho..;c ,prCS('lIt were, for an 
Lost arHl Found RO(1111 ill the south- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~================! 
ern end of the Cnncollr,e. The office I -

llt.xt \\ttk. " !:I;-.tant. 111lt·1I With gentle sorrc)\.y. 
.\..: i ... l'lI .... tOll1,lIy a te:l dance \\ill I I' II k ")1 ' 

I . alla'..; " 'ac cit ,prOt1l1l1rnt 
is open from 12:30 t(1 1 :30 p. 111. every \ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

julIo,,· tilt.' fIJ41th;dl g-allle , 'shakt';;;pearian actor, :-poke for several 

Loss cf Schnurer, Dunues, Na
covsky, Glynn and Trachman 

Greatly Felt by Squad 

: minutes and expressed the pride he 
i)lJwga Pi Alpha \\'ill hav(' a ";1ll0kl'r i lell at lll'il!g' a '1l1Clllht'r of h~O finc a 

tclll1t1rro\\' t'\Tlli]\~ at the link! :\.;tor. '''Idy IIf Illell as the alumni." 
.\ ,,;uccl':-...;iui h(lu,,;c party wa..; had 

The Lave1ltil'r wiltl'r'p/do ~qllaf\ l/i .. '- la...;t 'sulld,l)" Ilig-ht. 

gall :-:;erilllIl1agt' prartilT ~lrll1flay tlll- Illti Ep~iloll I'i i~ planllillg· an .\111111-
der Coach :-Ir('ortlli,'k, ill ,h(" College '" o;";,,ko-r ,,, ,:ok<- "IHO'(" til,' la'ter part 
pool. Ork'iflal1~', the illitial cOl11pcli· IIi thl' 1l1ntlth, 
tive wurkottt was ~chl'dllll'd ((lr the 
follo\\'il1~ W(,\.'k, hut this date \\'a...:, ad· 
vc:nced hecause the ("oarh f(,\t thai 
as Illurh lil1le.' as wa~ ~\':ailahll~ would 

.. \ll'l1a Alp"a Phi h",J " "l1okn last 
~I()nday e\'t'l1illg· :11 the fraternity 

II, ,", 'I'll< 'II';IS \\', Churchill '82 was 
called U!)(,!I hy Toastlllaster Foley a~ 
tilt' IH'\\ 'y4I..'~(·ctt'd Jthtic(~ tlf tilt.' S~l· 

prt'1li1..' COllrt of t,he State of New 
York, lit., ~pokt' larg"l'!Y ill prai~e of 
1)1'. .\!· .. 'Zl'..., \\,:111111 ht.' charactl'rized as 
",ht' t'~'lltl~, ... t ...:,trOllg- Illall 

1I1t't.'· 

II <'rh,'rt 
till' "~i1\'('I' 

r lolton 

lu"ikc 

[ ha\'c ·.'\','r 

~~ , 
Li~t~ of the adclrC''''.-:('{'s all incom-

1n,r! mail are po...;tcd hy the Lost and 
FOlllld C()mmittC'(' rV!Ty :!\fonday all(l 

"'"d,w,do,,, l'ncall<-cl-inr lettcrs arc 
~ ('tl1O"111'<1 to the pr)';;t nlTirc O1le week 

aitcr (It.-lin'ry . 
.. _._-_.----- ----~~--~--.----

BRYMORE 
CLOTHLS' FOR' COLLEGE' r-IEN 

il 
'qC), repr('!-ol'llt illg 

(·Ia:-.s.·· made all j 

Practice will he h(,ld l11r(,t' tillH':-' a Tlie ... t'llli-allllual fall dance will take ;Ippeai f,)1' thl "~OI1~ of the ,\c .. opoJi ..... " I 
:1 

(9ur CJeobby w("ek tlntil the ~tart oi the "cason. place "\"ovl'11lht'r 2~) at the i fotd :1 he\\' ;\illllllli urgallil.atioll initiated 1)\, I 

The roach's problem has heen in~ (;otilam. 'q<) 10 ~crlln' f'lllds ffir the cnllege. "\ 

tensificd hy t11t.' inroarls which grad~ lh'!'lIard :\all11llierg- ·9-.J.. presidel1t (If 
uation has iliad., in his squacl. The Phi Heta Iklta recently diue,l at a the Cit:, College Club. bridly outlined 
familiar na1l1CS of Schnurcr, ])un<ics" formal :-UppCI" 11(,1<1 at HolT'". The tile idea ol tilt' cluh and a,kt'd tllo,",(' 
Naco\'sky and Glynn will no longer' ('n,ir(' Ze'a ('hapt<'r of K, Y. l-. ;~t- alulllni who arc not ye' ;11(,lI1her, ni 
appear in the lineup, Several others. tcuded. it t!1 join it at Ollce. 
prominent anlong whom arc Trach- After an intrrll1i~.;iOI1 of t(,11 min-

man: Post, \Vallacc and Abhate have ,Si,rllla .\lliita 1ru aIlIlOl1IlCt.'::i the Illes, the twcnty-year cla:-.~, 1')04. pre-
either transferred to other institutions, plcrl~ing, of Jack IIi"s<"l, and Srynlor scnted a play calle,l "The Troubles oi 
or have entered !msiness, Trac1ll..1an, X oughty-fot:f." The sketch. \\'ritt ...... n 
who was goal on the second AII- Fahrican both of the '28 class. and produced by Raymond C. Thom-
American team, will he especially ,\ house par'y whs held 'ast week I'son '09 and ,\rthur Freund 'O~. met 
missed. ,hy the fro,ternity. with an enthusiatic reception. In ad-

Another rlifficulty has presented it-/ dition tn seyeral singers, a ,harmonica 
self to the trouhled mentor. The fact Kappa gave a smoker at its house recital hy Bnrah ),finc\'itch '24, now a' 
that the pool is in constant usc hy the last Thnrsday night. On Sunday a th,' Strand Thedtre, and songs hy the 
stltdcnt body hinders hinl in the de- party will he g-iven in conjunction entire class. scv·cral ditties '-vere fen-
yelopment of his team, for they can- with the Columbia chapter. dered hy :'.rthur Freund which welc 
not practice while the tank is filled hy far the hcst-liked numhers of the 
wl.tH n:~lt~irl('r.c;: Mr. 'l'("~(lr~kk. ie: I ~.igilla ullIC'ga P:;I ha~ tltldcd Damd II play, 
dOlI1g Ins hest to remedy th.s sltnaltOn,! flayor 'ZR to its grnup IYf pled"oo<. Ti,e ga'hrrin~ was the larRest at 

_______ II .\ c!;,:llX "f the :\lpha chapter .. .-:11 I an Alumlli ninnf"r ,ipN' till' ;q(,(,:,tin !"? 

'" 7 nLA"'SES DAN "E' 11: 0 held at t:tC fraternity 'hotlse on I ()f this annual affair, and taxed the 
Z t;::s l: , Saturday evcllIng. gral~d hall-roorl oi the Ho'e1 Commo-

THANKSGIVING NIGHT dore to capecity, Herbert Holton '99 
___ i'i (ia1111na AI;':-:as pledged Wil-! \\'?~ .chairman .~: [:,o.l:lrg: committee 

,I 
h 

\ 

I 

It's a favorite pastime of ours 
to see how perfealy we am 
satisfy an exacting taste, 

'Pracnccvrcakes 'Perrea! 

--I HARRY BRYER -I. I' L _=.':2~_EST 33 STREET, ~EW YQ~: __ ~ 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141st Sts. 

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

I 

I 
I 

It: ...... 1:"! ..... !! .• t. '?7 .\ .. : .. r .... nH1 1. ... 10;;; •• ! wrllt.:n a('("Onlp"Sfl~a tillS teat. 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN () 
II 

Wilt Decorate Gym Gaily-Music 
Red and Gray Melody 

Boys 

by I ;;~~';y~~";;'i;~i<l-i;st '\~~ek:'-""'" .... _. -, The undergraduate"" present Were i I --- Nathan Berall '25, R. Senser Berson'i 
T,'all Alpha Omcga tendered a ban- \' '25, Howarel \V. Hi .. :, '25, L,;u OsiLi", i 

qUe! to its pledgees Monday evening '25, Samson Z. Sorkin '2:;, Rohert I 
at Keene's Chop Iiollse. Ph;ldius '26 and Roy Plattt '26. , I 

SODA WATER 

The combined sophomore classes 
witl hold their semi-annual dance on 
Thanksgiving night, Thursday. Nov
ember 27, in the College gymnasium.. 
BeSides <being a Thankngiving cel<:
bration the affair will directly precede 
the opening of the basketball season. 

Bernard Abrahamson '27 recently \ 
was pledged. 

Phi Nappa Delta had an informal 1 
Hallowe'en dance ilt the house. 

Herl)ert Rand '28 has been added 
The music will be supplied by th<: to the list of pledgees. 

Red and Gray Melody Boys, a seven 
piece combination well known at Col- Tall Deltr. Mu has initiated Ernan
lege affair~. Spotlight dancing will uel Stachenfeld '25. A house party 
again be a feature, while refreshments was held last Sunday night. 
witt be served by the committee. 

Fraternity ba'1ners will decorate the Tau Delta Phi holels :1 smoker to-
watts and together with streamers will night at the fraternity house. 
lend color to the occasion, As in the I ---
past, tickets will be $1.50 a couple Lambda Alpha Mu announce~ the 

Harry Liehennan, vice-president of An informal dance was held Elec-

B'way & 138th St. 

·TWO elements are reqUired to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the' clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests thl"lr 
co-ope:-stion. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

.AI F.- )IUI'ehued frem W'eD-knoWll dealen in 
FinIt ~_ PnKiudtl 

i 
I 
I 

,: 
; I 

i 

I 

I 
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THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---OOOf----

I 136th Street 
_Special Luncheon 50c. 

and Broadway 
Students Welcome 

:, ,~jr .. }r~?~~iP''''''''''M~ ". --""'<"~:, 
',7!!I';f' 
l%M 
I', 
./ ,: 

©O.E.CO. 
Gtntral Af%rs EtJilding 

Dtl,-,il, ltrkhiga,; 

Terms of 
ALBERT F. KAHN. Arc:.ir.a 

Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

the Colossaln 

1'l:IE CQ.ordi'.lation of commercial strength, arch. 
Itectur.al .vlSlon and engineering skill which 

created thIS tl,tanlc quadru.ple office building repre
sents the motive and creatIve force which has rurne. 
the ,:yes of the world roward this type of American 
architecture. 

This, the largest office building in the world pos. 
~esses f~ndamentally magnificent largeness 'in its 
c.oncept,.on, and a clean·cutdirectness in its execu. 

A
tLOn whIch p!ac~ it among the most significant of 

merlcan buddlngs. 
Withs h " , iCf, eXIsting Structural achievemems no arch-
nectura ucure is impossible, no project tOO vast 
or too complex 10 come readily to our imagination. 
Certainly modern' . d ., k'lI d IIlventlon-mo em englneerlll 

.s I h ad organization, will prove more tban equ~ 
to t e emands of the architecture of the future. 

and may be secured from any of thcl pledging of Jack August and Sey
committeemen in thp. '27 alcoves. mous' Levy, both of ~he '27 class. 

t;" J till<' (I, - - i, chairman of the ti?n Day eve. 
d:Il1C(, c0I111r:.itlCC'. I \ W. R. F. ABA _I 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in aU Principal Chics of the World 
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